
Mb». Hauet Brndham. of Manning,
t* speesglfcg «om« i im« In the city, the
fueat #f Mia* Thee Htukea.

J. \~ Culhoun, of Homier, is here
on a sa**A visit to friend*.Ninety-Six
Cor?laeefrfdence to Oreeuwood Journal.

Mr. Ohia of Hunter wae here lu«t
week kteJUag at fivm lunda. with a
view e^.gpiuiag to Greenwood county.

Mine Molly Uro«, n of Humter b|
rlsetleg Miss Julia Witherspoon In
Torkv|Ha.r-Yorkvt, le Enquirer.
Rev. M. A. Murphy, rector of St.

Aeee's. anarch, received a cablegram
thai mevuaag freen Cork, Iceland, an-

eniinrajMJjaliii death of hie slater at the
eesvenvef the Skaters of Mercy, of
wtneh j/sMgUm* order she was a mcm-
berv Falber Murphy was arranging
to lea*e lor Ireland within the next

few% dajnt to visit his .later who had
been Ittdfor aometune. but the mce«
samt ayjsjea'ian htoa of her death
eaur a n change In his plans and he
wil niisBSin Ireland.Ie4e£uiMlstlSjbeli MoCracken. of Newherry,
Is v tatting her alnter. Mm. C. A.

MuVpeflgßen West Hampton Ave.
MessptO. it. Mct'allum. W. L. Me-

CmnhajPk»snd. A.' R. Tledale have re-

turned fawns their trip to Buffalo with
the He******:

Mr. 4jm\m I. Britton la back at his
hosae In the county, after spending six
week* ta^ Arrioem etth Mr J. Knox
Coehatt. Mr. Britten decided net to
ateee tpjejrtsana. wMeU be net con-

MteeaosWffhsii he mate thetrip.Maw^^ata Bryan baa gene to Ma¬
rtern te*sjls*t Misses Leretta, MoKain
and Je*Ja\ Belts Brown.

Herbert Speeeeen of
the Ill-fated celMer Rector,

been visiting his father in
to the navy yard at

tsa* morning
U ttembert, of Rembert,
in the city. Me leaves in
tor a stay at Sullivan's

^ Clements has returned
where she has been

ye.
M. Warren and Mrs. H.
Who have been spend-
In Hendenfonfltle, ar-

clty ttds morning vta
having left Hendersonv II le.

<X Wednesday morning, since
time they hare been on the

I ^Jhy Soov Their trip wns n hi.rd one

^gpii accou «dUhed with dt'.uculty
vJafcr-teng a work train out o( Hender¬
son iHa the> came part of the way to
Baindt*, when tne> had to get oft and

and climb over waahouta for a
*Me dietanee before they

renenbd Kaluda. There they took an¬
other work train and came down

r nearly to Melrose. a hen they again
had to leave the tri in and wi.ik for
a considerable distance Into Melrose.
where they get a train to Hpar-
tanbitrg. where they spent the
night/ Prom Spartanbtirg they
went (to Laurena. coming fromthere' to Columbia on the C. X.
A U and then on to furnier from Co¬
lumbia, eefng forced to go over the
Southern te Charleston by way of
Ulackkllle and Brsnchvllle. There
they spent the night and came on to
Humter this morning over the Coast
Line. They were forced to walk about
eight' fnllee In all and took nearly
three days to make the t.t * which

Is have been made In about ten
Oafly Item. July 11.

thr. J. ft. Cunningham, of Indian-
tewa. brother of the editor of Vindica¬
tor, get two rib* broken and hie
shoulder dislocated the night of the
storm. The doctor I* ii years old
and this terrible blow may prove very
seiiou* to him..Blshopville I*>tder
and Vindicator.

Mia* Maudo Aman, who ha* been
with her folk* at their summer homo
"Sea Hide." Hwanuboro. X. C. since
June 1st. Is In New York for tho bal¬
ance of the summer..Ulshopville
Leader and Vindicator.

Mlf« Elisabeth Lucius of Columbia
t* the attractive gu**t of friends In
the city.

Ar, and Mrs. I. C. Streuen leave this
afternoon on an extended tour of the
United States which will take them
over the eastern, north central and
western sectlortM of thin country and
even tip Into Alaska. They had their
tour planned by one of the tour
agencies and all of the points of In
tercet along their route will be seen

and tbelr stopa will be made on'y at
the best hotels, their route be'ng over

the Snout convenient and comfo table
linen They will he gone until some

time In Octolier.
Mr. S. J. Hlnckwell. of Salem, wns

m the city today.
Mr. Wayne Mellett, of Florence. I*

vtsttftnn relative* In the city.
Mr. and Mm. ft. F. lvew and chil¬

dren of Florence are spending some¬

time in the city with relatives.
Mr. William Koee Burgen» has re¬

turned to the cMy with his bride of a

w*4^. they having Ju»t returned from
their honeymoon. Mr*. Hörgern« be¬
fore bar marriage at Marion la*t
week wae Miss Lille Brown. She has

Mrs. H. R. Van De-venter hus* gone
to New York to Jcln her husband ut
that pluco. Mr. VanDcventcr, Mr. W.
R. l.evy and Mr.- Charte» Kukanangh
left luat week for Washington, going
in Mi. VanDevcnter's ear. /

Miss Durlino Grlf'.ln is visiting her
brother. Mr. Koben Griffin In Spur-
tanburg.
Edward Fevvell and family returned

yesterday after an exciting auto trip
from Sumter. They had to motor
many, miles out of the way on account
of lost bridges, finally crosing the Ca-
tawba in a boat botween here and
Fort Mill..Kock Hill Herald.

Capt. Geo. C. Warren 1m at home for
a couple of day a from Srvx. Capt.
Warren left Columbia yesterday for
Sumter by way of Charleston and
made the trip to that place by way
of Denmark. Arrived there, he
fouqd the Santee bridge at St. Steph¬
ens closed and he got hack on the
aame train and came 'back to Denmark
and thence to Sumter, spending the
entire night on the train.

Color Sergeant Pringle Brunaon is
spending a couple of days In the city,
having come over from Camp Moore.
Mr D. R. McCallum left this morn¬

ing for Ridgeway to meet Mrs. Mc¬
Callum and children, who are visiting
these, and bring them back home.

Dr. D. J. Hums of Newberry left
this morning for that place, after a
visit to relatives In*the city.

Mr. Bernard Manning left this
morning for Kdgeneld on busineas.

¦ i " ¦1 '

REVIVAL MEETING CLOSES.

Paxvllle. Juy 22..After a week's
duration the meeting at the Meth¬
odist church closed on Friday night.
Rev. 8. D. Bailey preached some, very
earnest sermons on "What tho Church
Stands for.' He had his cornet, and
with Miss Vivian Curtis on the violin
the music was very inspiring. There
were no additions to the church, but
the membership is much revived as
the result of his efforts.
Misses Ethel and Leila Corbett are

itm at Waynesville, N. C. They are
hoping to return very soon now, Just
when the railroads aro In commission
sgaln.
¦T. and Mrs. Hodges from Sanders-

vtlle, Ga., are here visiting the rela¬
tives of Mrs. Hodges. They will leave
Monday for home.

Mr. Claude Corbett Is Out again,
after a spell of typhold fever.
On account of the weather, the

musical concert that waa to have been
irlvrrt i»v Miss Elton Siddali's pupn
t»t Pinowood, had to be postponed, We.
sire hoping to hare f* in *he near i

rare. The entire town a»ul oommuiir!;
.ras disappointed they were looking
forward to t .e 'event with much
pleasure.

Miss Joele Boy<* has returned to her
home at Iamar, after a visit to Miss
Luoile Geddingn.

Mrs. Cornell la Geddings, of the Pa-
nola section has been a guest at the
home of Mr. Howard Tlsdale.

Miss Alma Felder, of Silver, spent
this week here visiting relatives and
friends. f«

SUMTER COTTON MARKET.

Corrected Daily by Einest Field, Cot¬
ton BUflSN

Good Middling 13
Strict Middling 12 3-4.
Middling 12 1-2.
Strict Low Middling 12.
Low Middling 11 1-2.

1IICW TURK C4WOK MAtiBvET
Tteet'drs

One* High Low Oleen We*
Jen . . 13.27 ¦ .36 .24 .35 .22
Mch . . 13.44 .61 .40 .61 .40
May . . 13.67 .64 .53 .«4
Jaly . . 12.27 13.07 12.95 13.07 12.90
<>ot . . 13.08 .A4 ,01 .13 .02
Dec . . 13.25 .30 .19 .30 .17

CASE AFTER CASE.

Plenty More Like This in Sumter.

Scores of Sumter people can tell
about Doan's Kidney Pills. Many a

happy citizen makes ¦ public state¬
ment of his experience. Here la a case

of it. What better proof of merit can

be had than su<*h endorsement?
W. Moses Butler, retired farmer,

116 North Harvin St., Sumter, says:
"I had a great deal of trouble from

my kidneys, and my back pained me

so Intensely that I could hardly stoop
to put on my shoos. I suffered from
headaches and peeks seemed to be

floating before my eyes. The kidney
secretions passed too freely and
obliged me to get up at night. I doc¬
tored but nothing did me any good
until I got V< >n's Kidney Pills at
/.crop's I'harinie^n. Five boxes remov¬
ed all the ailments and my back is
row well and strong."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Do i t

simply ask for a kidney remedy-'-get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
W. Motifh Butler had. Foster-MUburu
Co., Props. Buffalo, N. Y..Advt. 84

«JAMES WHITCOMB lillil Y PASS*
KS AWAY IX INDIANAPOLIS.

Known uk "lloosier Poet" and Thor¬
oughly Attuned With Spirit of Ills
Section.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 22..-Janus

Whitcomb Kiloy died at his home here
tonight at 10:50 o'eloek from a stroke
of paralysis. He had asked for a
drink of water and reclined on his bod
again,. Miss (Memonta Prough, the
nurse, noticing that the poet seemed
not to be resting easily, approached
his bed. He died before she reached
his side.

Mr. Riley suffered a violent stroke
about 7.30 o'clock this morning and
members of his household were great¬
ly alarmed, but under Dr. Carleton B.
McCulloch's ministrations he seemed
to improve. Early tonight he was said
to be much better, and information
was given to the public that he was
in no danger.
None of Mr. Biley's family, which

includes his brother-in-law, Henry
Eitel; his nephew, Edmund H. Eitel,
and his niece, Miss Elizabeth Eitel,
were in the room when the poet died.
Mr. Hiley suffered his tlrst stroke of
paralysis July 16, 1910.
He recovered and seemed to be in

gqod health until he was stricken a
second time. This stroke caused a
complete .paralysis of his right side.
Mr. Biley's determination to battle
the illness was shown at that time
when he set about laborously to
learn to write with his left hand.
For several years he spent his win-¦.>

ters in Florida. On his return north
last May he "never felt better" as he
expressed it. Since that time he has
been in excellent spirits and seemed-
unusually strong. He had been able
to go to his publisher's frequently and ;
was out in his automobile as late as
Friday.

Mr. Riley never married. His near-::
est living relative is a sister, Mrs.
Mary Hayne of New York. He was
born In 1853. ,

BOOSTER TRIP POSTPONED. ,

...-...

Uncertainty of Passage Over Bridge« ;
Causes Delay in Visit to Rural Sec¬
tions.
Owing to the continued rains and i

the uncertainty of whother the public '

highways will be in a condition con-
duclve to booster trip traveling, it has.,
been decided to postpone the booster
trip from July 27th to August 2nd
The Itinerary of places to he Vtsli.<id
On August the 2nd will he the. same as Jfor the postponed date unless st.me- j
thing ecegrs to bhangc »he Pinn* ei
the coiniuiUee.

Investigation by Secretary Reardon
revealed the fact that portions of the
public highways damaged by floods of
the past week can not be gotten into
shape for comfortahle and fast auto¬
mobile travel, and if the rains con¬
tinue for next day or two it would be
Impossible almost to travel over some
portions of the damaged roads, that
is with any degree of pleasure, com¬

fort, and certainty of maintaining a

regular schedule which latter Is very
necessary on a booster trip.

Supervisor Pitts says he could not
guarantee that the damaged highways
will be in good shape and he agreed
with the otticers of the Chamber of
Commerce that It is best to postpone
tho booster trip until Wednesday, Au¬
gust 2nd, when the roads will, if good
weather and sunshine are prevalent,
reuder tho public highways alright for
a booster trip outing.

So far as can be seen now the
booster trip v 111 positively be pulled
off on August tho 2nd, and If there is
any change in this proposed date due
notice will be given all Interested
through the newspapers and other¬
wise.
The Sumter Chamber of Commerce

requests that all of the parties writ-
ten and to whom advertising matter
was sent about the proposed trip of
July the 27th will kindly do what they
can to advertise the booster trip of
Wednesday, August the 2nd. The bus¬
iness men of Sumter are very much
disappointed about not being able to
meet their friends of Trinity, Turbe-
vllle, Shiloh, New Zion, Sardinia, and
Mayesville next Thursday, but will
make up for the disappointment on

AUgUSt 2nd.

Rome, July 21 (Oflleial). Persist¬
ent attaeks of the enemy in the upper
l'osina sector were repulsed by the
Italians, who made fuither gains at
Mount Mane, capturlnf the enemy.

London, July 21..A new vote for a
credit of two and u-quurter billion
dollars will be moved by Premier As-
Qglth III parliament next Monday, it
was announced today, This will bring
the total up to over twelve and a-hall
billion dollars. j

Washington, July 22.The State de¬
partment expeets Anihasailor Pago to
be furnished a eopy of tho British
blacklist order today or Monday, lie
will cable it to Washington Imme*
dlatoly upon reeepit. As soon us re

eeived a general protest will be pre¬
pared.

DIKEKHB1 HUBS
1 I I .)¦

LOST LIVES WHEN SMALL BOAT
CAPSIZED.

Working ou Brjflge. ,rft j. Fletcher,
Foreman, and Two Assistants are
Drowned In strewn Near Cumden.

Camden, July 22..Three men lost
their lives in the Wateree river here
today about noon when a lighter on
which they were attempting to cross
the.stream capsized.
They were T. J. Fletcher, white,

foreman, of Garnett; Alonzo Pannosh
and Joe Williams, negroes, places of
residence' unknown. The men were
working on the Seaboard trestle.

All three swam for some distance
and gave out. One of the piers at
that point cause:? the stream to form
a dangerous and swift whirlpool and
it was in this current the tragedy oc¬
curred. Up to this afternoon none of
the bodies had been found.
The river is still at such a height

that it is impossible to make a search.
All the men were strangers here,
forming a part of a large crew work¬
ing night and day to put the trestle
in shape for traffic. The river is slow¬
ly rising again.
At a mass meeting held here yester-

day afternoon It was decided to name
a committee from each township to
advise with the supervisor and com-1mlnsioners to replace the county
bridge at once. In the meantime s a
Mat will be placed as soon as a site
can be found. The river at the old
bridge site has changed its course,
niaking it twice as wide as formerly,
and i* is thought that the new bridge
JEM have to be erected at least a mile
hierher up the river.

Surveying Tobacco Damage/
:~.tlcL definite information as to the
storm damage to the tobacco crop by
the recent storm in the Pee Dee sec¬
tion ,of the State has been received at
the State department of agriculture.
Agents of the department are investi-
gating the situation and a full report
wilL.be made in a few days. Every
jjfcjgjl J^°m Pee Dee towns indicates
ftjffi^h'e tobacco markets will open

p Pgrlsf'auly 21 (Official).A terrific
Üernian. counter-attack south of Boye
o4U$t, fh the Summe sector was re¬
pulsed With heavy losses today, in
the JVetdun sector the Germans con¬

tinued a heavy bombardment of the
French positions which was extremely
violent in the sectors of Chattan
coin, and Fleury.

Washington, Juhj 21.- Fear of re¬

action fffOfn lhe i"CrtcnL preparedness
sentiment after the cost begins to
reach into the public pocket book is
causing desertions from the national
defense camp. In the senate Varda-
man and Thomas, Democrats, and
Norris and Works, Republicans, have
joined LaFollette.

Washington, July 19..Action on

Great Britain's blacklist of nearly 100
firms doing business in the United
States, under the terms of the trad-
ing-with-the-enemy act, Is being de¬
layed by the State department with
the expectation that Ambassador
Page at London will send some sort
of a report. If a report does not ar¬

rive soon, the department probably
will cable an inquiry.

Candidate's Cards.
Ulli «.

Announcements of candidates will
be printed in this column until the
close of the campaign for $5. No
cards accepted on credit.

For Congress.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the Democratic nomination
for Congress from the 7th Congres¬
sional District and pledge myself to
abide by the rules of the primary.

A. F. LEVER.

For House of Representatives.
I hereby announce that I am a

candidate for re-election to the House
of Representatives, subject to the ac¬

tion of the Democratic primary.
DAVIS D. MOlSE.

I hereby announce that I am a

candidate for the House of Represen¬
tatives, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

J. L. GILLIS.

For Magistrate.
I hereby announce, that i am can¬

didate for the office of Magistrate in
the Fourth Magisterial District (Priva
teer) of Bumter County, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

S. 15. KOLB.

At the requtat of my friends I an¬

nounce myself as a candidate for the
7th Magisterial District, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party. 1 am
In the ruce to a finish If I don't get
bu one vote.

T. P. SANDERS, JR.

Return from Winthrop Summer
School

Supt. S. H. Edmunds and the fol¬
lowing young ladies, who have been at
Roek Hill for the past six weeks in at¬
tendance upon the Winthrop ¦Ummer
school, the former as an instructor
and the latter as students, arrived in
the city safely on Sunday morning,
having been forced to come by way of
Charleston because of the high water
and the impassable bridges at. other
places along the accustomed route:
Misses Agnes Bryan, Adelle P.owman,
Adelle Pitts, Marie DuRant,* Sara
Edmunds, Kate Mellette and Carita
Randle. The young ladies suffered ho
ill consequences because of their en¬
forced round about trip, but seemed
to enjoy it, under Dr. Edmunds' chap-
eronage.

The CataWbs river reached a height
of 10 feet yesterday morning, 20 feet
above the previous record..Yorkville
Enquirer.

Marriage.
Mr. H. H. Huggins and Mias Annie

Compton of So inter were married on
Friday afternoon by ClerK of Court H.
Ia Seaboongh in his office at about S
o'clock, immediately after he had is¬
sued them the necessary license.

A license to marry has been issued
to P, A. McCarthy and Miss Mamie K.
Ives. Sututor.

Geo H. Hurst,
BgwUg ill tttolMr.1

9tomoI AUiHitlM to Ihnv ar
MfMCilli; \

af l. 0. Crtlg Ol« «and, N. COatlei

Phoned S&V I

Lumber, Lime, Cement,
BUILDING MATERTAL GENERALLY

AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

BOOTH& MclLEOD,
Sm cMian 10 Booth Sbnl*r l ambi r & Supply CO.

Goo. 9 pp»r»un'« Old Stn.nd Opp. Court Hoiim

now Much Money
Must f Have

You can start an account at the People's Bankwith any reasonable sum. In the experience ofthe officers of this Bank they have seen many
very small accounts grow into thousands of dol¬
lars. Beginning with a small account here.add¬
ing to it from time to time you can build*up alarge account.
May we have your account this week ?
THE PEOPLES BANK.

LIBERAL TERMS
are here extended to patrons.

* Correspondence relative to the
opening of an aceount is invited.

i The Firrfl National Bank
sumter, s. c.

The Oldest Banking Institution in the County

The Farmers' Mutual
I Protective Association

Of Sumter, Clarendon and Lee Counties

It is the ambition of the officers of The Farmers*
Mutual Protection Association of Sumter, Clarendon !
and Lee Counties, S. C, to make the organization in- j [
valuable to property owners; to sell Fire Insurance at v, I
the Lowest Possible Cost; to save money for its mem- j!bers and to become the most dominant factor in the I;
commercial life of our community. ^

HAVE YOU JOINED YET? i

There is a Director in your Township.

i; The Sumter Trust Co., Agt
SUMTER, S. C.

11 11 -MIHI."»

The Balley-Lebby Company
Machinery, Mill and

Plumbing Supplies.
Automobile Supplies and Accessories ||

G. & J Tires and Tubes VEEDOL Oils and Grease


